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Title 1 

Tmem119-EGFP and Tmem119-CreERT2 transgenic mice for labeling and manipulating 2 

microglia 3 

 4 

 5 

Abstract 6 

 7 

Microglia are specialized brain-resident macrophages with important functions in health 8 

and disease. To improve our understanding of these cells, the research community needs genetic 9 

tools to identify and control them in a manner that distinguishes them from closely related cell-10 

types. We have targeted the recently discovered microglia-specific Tmem119 gene to generate 11 

knock-in mice expressing EGFP (JAX#031823) or CreERT2 (JAX#031820) for the 12 

identification and manipulation of microglia, respectively. Genetic characterization of the locus 13 

and qPCR-based analysis demonstrate correct positioning of the transgenes and intact expression 14 

of endogenous Tmem119 in the knock-in mouse models. Immunofluorescence analysis further 15 

shows that parenchymal microglia, but not other brain macrophages, are completely and 16 

faithfully labeled in the EGFP-line at different time points of development. Flow cytometry 17 

indicates highly selective expression of EGFP in CD11b+CD45lo microglia. Similarly, 18 

immunofluorescence and flow cytometry analyses using a Cre-dependent reporter mouse line 19 

demonstrate activity of CreERT2 primarily in microglia upon tamoxifen administration with the 20 

caveat of activity in leptomeningeal cells. Finally, flow cytometric analyses reveal absence of 21 

EGFP expression and minimal activity of CreERT2 in blood monocytes of the Tmem119-EGFP 22 

and Tmem119-CreERT2 lines, respectively. These new transgenic lines extend the microglia 23 

toolbox by providing the currently most specific genetic labeling and control over these cells in 24 

the myeloid compartment of mice. 25 

 26 

  27 
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Visual abstract 28

29

 30
31

32

33

Significance statement 34

35

Tools that specifically label and manipulate only microglia are currently unavailable, but 36

are critically needed to further our understanding of this cell type. Complementing and 37

significantly extending recently introduced microglia-specific immunostaining methods that have 38

quickly become a new standard in the field, we generated two mouse lines that label and control 39

gene expression in microglia with high specificity and made them publicly available. Using these 40

readily accessible mice, the research community will be able to study microglia biology with 41

improved specificity.  42
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Introduction 43 

 44 

Microglia are specialized brain-resident macrophages that comprise 5 to 12% of the glial 45 

cells in the adult mouse brain (Lawson et al., 1990). Under physiological conditions, phagocytic 46 

and secretory activity of these glia support neurogenesis, development of neuronal connectivity, 47 

and survival of neurons (Stevens et al., 2007; Sierra et al., 2010; Paolicelli et al., 2011; Schafer et 48 

al., 2012; Ueno et al., 2013; Weinhard et al., 2018). Complementing these homeostatic functions, 49 

microglia react to perturbations, which has been shown in the context of vascular injury, multiple 50 

sclerosis lesions, and neurodegeneration (Itagaki et al., 1989; Davalos et al., 2005; Ransohoff, 51 

2016; Aguzzi and Zhu, 2017; Keren-Shaul et al., 2017; Mathys et al., 2017; O’Loughlin et al., 52 

2018). In the future, many of these processes and their potential for therapeutic targeting will be 53 

further examined, and understanding of both homeostatic and disease-related contributions of 54 

microglia will critically depend on means to specifically identify and control them. Several 55 

mouse lines are currently available for either fluorescent labeling or Cre-expression that harness 56 

the loci of putative microglia signature genes Tie2, Runx1, Csf1r, Aif1, Lyz2, Itgam, Sall1, or 57 

CX3cr1 (Clausen et al., 1999; Sasmono et al., 2003; Ferron and Vacher, 2005; Hirasawa et al., 58 

2005; Samokhvalov et al., 2007; Ginhoux et al., 2010; Parkhurst et al., 2013; Yona et al., 2013; 59 

Buttgereit et al., 2016). Collectively, these mouse lines have been instrumental in gaining 60 

insights on microglia. However, furthering our understanding of microglia using the currently 61 

available lines is complicated by the fact that it is difficult to distinguish microglia from other 62 

closely related peripheral and central cell types such as blood monocytes as well as perivascular, 63 

choroid plexus, and meningeal macrophages (Wieghofer and Prinz, 2016; Haimon et al., 2018). 64 

Recent advances in RNA sequencing and other cell profiling technologies have enabled 65 

the discovery of cell type-specific signature genes (Butovsky et al., 2013). Amongst these, 66 

transmembrane protein 119 (Tmem119) is highly and exclusively expressed in microglia in the 67 

brains of mice and humans (Bennett et al., 2016; Satoh et al., 2016). While TMEM119-specific 68 

antibodies are already widely used as a gold standard for immunohistochemical methods, faithful 69 

fluorescent reporter lines and inducible Cre-lines that allow in vivo observation and manipulation 70 

are currently not available. Here, we report the generation and characterization of knock-in 71 

mouse lines Tmem119-EGFP (JAX#031823) and Tmem119-CreERT2 (JAX#031820), where 72 

microglia express EGFP and CreERT2, respectively, while preserving endogenous Tmem119 73 
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expression. We demonstrate that EGFP is expressed throughout the brain and that the tag is 74 

confined to microglia only, without significantly labeling other brain macrophages. We further 75 

provide evidence that the inducible Cre is primarily active in microglia by crossing to the 76 

conditional fluorescent reporter mouse line Ai14. In these mice, we also observe activity in 77 

leptomeningeal cells that line the surface of the brain and penetrate deep into the brain 78 

ensheathing some large blood vessels. Finally, we demonstrate minimal to absent transgene 79 

expression in monocytes of the mice. These publicly available mouse lines provide valuable 80 

tools for the functional study of bona fide microglia. 81 

 82 

 83 

Materials and methods 84 

 85 

Animal work  86 

All animal procedures were performed in accordance with the [Author University] animal 87 

care committee's regulations. Overall, more than 30 animals of more than 10 litters were 88 

generated per line and mice were crossed to C57BL/6J up to generation N3. For all experiments, 89 

at least three independent mice were analyzed, which included both sexes and no apparent sex 90 

differences were observed. 91 

 92 

Generation of transgenic animals using CRISPR/Cas9 93 

To generate Tmem119 knock-in mice, donor DNA templates encoding ribosome-skipping 94 

peptide porcine teschovirus-1 polyprotein and EGFP (P2A-EGFP) or CreERT2 (P2A-CreERT2) 95 

were synthesized. These sequences were flanked by sequences of 55-300 bp for EGFP and 1.5 96 

kb for CreERT2 homologous to 5’ and 3’ regions around the Tmem119 stop codon. These 97 

templates were injected into fertilized mouse oocytes together with a single crRNA 98 

(AGUCUCCCCCAGUGUCUAAC, Synthego) that cuts at the stop codon. 99 

Donor DNA templates were generated by digesting pAAV-P2A-EGFP (sequence below) 100 

with XbaI and EcoRI (New England Biolabs) and inserting three gblocks (LHA, P2A-EGFP or 101 

P2A-CreERT2, RHA, purchased from IDT, sequences below) using Gibson cloning (HIFI 102 

assembly mix, New England Biolabs) according to the manufacturers protocol. Resulting 103 

plasmids were purified and sequenced. For CreERT2, the highly purified dsDNA plasmid was 104 
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directly used as donor DNA in injections. For EGFP, single strand DNA (ssDNA) was produced 105 

using PCR with forward primers for left homology arms between 55 and 300 bp (5’-106 

A*G*C*AACTGGTCCTCCTGAAA-3’ and 5’-CAAAGCCTGTGAAGGGTGGG-3’, 107 

respectively, * denoting phosphorothioate) and a reverse primer for a 55 bp right homology arm 108 

(5’-CAAAGAGGTGACCCTCAAGG-3’, with 5’ phosphorylation for lambda digest of antisense 109 

strand). Using these primers, large scale PCR with Takara PrimeStar was performed to obtain 110 

40-60 μg of product. The PCR product was highly purified with the Qiagen PCR purification kit 111 

and subject to digestion of the antisense strand. Lambda exonuclease (New England Biolabs) 112 

was used to digest 20 μg dsDNA at 37 °C for 60 min. Complete digestion of dsDNA was 113 

confirmed by agarose gel electrophoresis and Sanger sequencing with sense- and antisense-114 

binding primers. 115 

Mixtures for injection of zygotes were prepared freshly on the morning of the day of 116 

injection. Briefly, water to a final volume of 100 μl was mixed with final concentrations of 10 117 

mM TrisHcl buffer, 0.61 μM crRNA, 0.61 μM tracrRNA (sequence proprietary to Synthego) and 118 

heated to 95 °C for 5 min. Heated mixtures were cooled to room temperature for 10 min and 30 119 

ng/μl EnGen Cas9 protein (New England Biolabs) was added. Mixtures were incubated at 37 °C 120 

for 15 min to form Cas9 to crRNA-tracrRNA complexes. Final concentrations of 5 ng/μl donor 121 

DNA (P2A-EGFP ssDNA or P2A-CreERT2 plasmid dsDNA) and 10 ng/μl recombinant RAD51 122 

protein were added. Mixtures were kept on ice until use, when they were incubated at 37 °C for 123 

15 min followed by centrifugation at 10.000 rpm for 1 min to prevent clogging of the 124 

micropipette. 125 

Injection of mixtures was carried out using standardized protocols of the transgenics 126 

facility in zygotes obtained from pure C57BL/B6N mice (Taconic). 127 

 128 

Genetic analysis and genotyping of Tmem119 mice and Ai14 129 

 Founder mice were genetically examined by amplifying sequences spanning the 5’ and 3’ 130 

junction and including the entire inserted transgene. Specifically, high quality DNA was obtained 131 

from ear punches using a tissue DNA extraction kit according to the manufacturer’s instructions 132 

(Macherey-Nagel). One amplicon spanning approximately 1.5 kb (open arrows, Figure 1) of 133 

these sequences was generated using Q5 polymerase with primers 5’ofLHA-F 134 

(GCCTCTGTCACTTAAGTTGG) and P2A-R (GCTTCAGCAGGCTGAAGTTA). A second 135 
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amplicon of about 2.5-3.5 kb (closed arrows, Figure 1) was generated using primers Tmem-136 

LHA-P2A-F (CAGTGTCGGAAGCGGAGCTA) and 3’ofRHA-R 137 

(GAAAGAGGAAGCTAGAAGGG). Both amplicons were purified and then sequenced using 138 

primers spanning the entire length using Sanger sequencing (Genewiz). Trace files were aligned 139 

to in silico assemblies and analyzed using Snapgene. 140 

 To genotype mice, ear tissue was prepared using an alkaline buffer (25 mM NaOH, 0.2 141 

mM Na2EDTA, pH=12) at 95 °C for 30 min. The lysed tissue solution was neutralized using an 142 

acidic buffer (40 mM TrisHcl, pH=5). PCR using primers WT-F 143 

GTCAGGAGGAGGCCCAGGAA, EGFP-F CTGCTGCCCGACAACCACTA, CreERT2-F 144 

ACCGCCTACATGCGCCCACT, and Common-R GTTTCCTGGGGTGCACCAGA yielded 145 

products of 400 bp for the wildtype allele and 320 bp for the EGFP or CreERT2 allele. 146 

 Ai14(RCL-tdT) mice were obtained from JAX (Stock 007914) and maintained in house. 147 

Homozygous Ai14 mice were bred to heterozygous Tmem119-CreERT2 mice to generate 148 

offspring for the analysis. Ai14 mice were genotyped according to the protocol provided by JAX. 149 

 150 

RNA isolation and quantitative PCR (qPCR) 151 

 Brain hemispheres from adult Tmem119-EGFP+/- mice were dissected and snap-frozen in 152 

liquid nitrogen. Highly pure RNA was isolated using an RNeasy purification kit (Qiagen) 153 

following the manufacturer’s instructions. Equal amounts of RNA (1.5 μg per sample) were 154 

reverse transcribed using an iScript Advanced cDNA synthesis kit (Bio-Rad). Resulting cDNA 155 

was diluted 1:50 in ultrapure water. qPCR was carried out using SsOAdvanced Universal SYBR 156 

Green Supermix (Bio-Rad) on a CFX96 realtime system. Primers used were exon-spanning 157 

whenever possible and of the following sequences: Tmem119-F 158 

CCTTCACCCAGAGCTGGTTC, Tmem119-R GGCTACATCCTCCAGGAAGG, GAPDH-F 159 

GCCTTCCGTGTTCCTACC, GAPDH-R CCTCAGTGTAGCCCAAGATG, b-actin-F 160 

CTAAGGCCAACCGTGAAAAG, b-actin-R ACCAGAGGCATACAGGGACA. Differential 161 

gene expression analysis was performed using built-in software for the Bio-Rad CFX96 realtime 162 

system. 163 

 164 

Tamoxifen administration 165 
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Tamoxifen (Sigma, T5648) was dissolved in corn oil at 20 mg/ml under agitation for 166 

several hours in the dark and kept at room temperature for 2–3 days. Using needles from Harvard 167 

Apparatus (52-4025), separately housed adult animals were fed via oral gavage for 3 days. 168 

Needles were rinsed between days and syringes were replaced. At time of administration, the 169 

mice weighted approximately 19-26 g and received 250-400 μl of the 20 mg/ml tamoxifen 170 

solution, corresponding to 0.2 mg per g body weight. Postnatal day 2 mice weighing 171 

approximately 2 g received 5 μl of the 20 mg/ml solution, corresponding to 50 μg per g body 172 

weight per day for three consecutive days. The health of the mice was monitored daily. At least 7 173 

days week after the last dose, mice were sacrificed by transcardiac perfusion. 174 

 175 

Immunofluorescence staining and imaging 176 

Adult mice were deeply anesthetized and perfused with 25 ml phosphate buffered saline 177 

(PBS) followed by 25 ml 4% paraformaldehyde (PFA) in PBS. Early postnatal mice (P3) were 178 

perfused with 8 ml PBS and 8 ml PFA. Brains were surgically removed and postfixed in the 179 

fixative at 4 °C for 24 h. Fixed brain were washed in PBS once and sliced into 100 μm-thick 180 

sagittal slices using a Leica VT1000S. Slices were washed twice in PBS, permeabilized in 1.2% 181 

TX100 in PBS for 15 min, washed twice in PBS, and subject to incubation in blocking solution 182 

(5% normal goat serum, 2% bovine serum albumin, 0.2% TX100 in PBS). Blocked sections were 183 

incubated with primary antibodies for IBA1 (1:500, Synaptic Systems, 234006), GFP (1:1000, 184 

Invitrogen, A11122, 1:500, Aves Labs, GFP-1020), TMEM119 (1:1000, Abcam, ab209064), 185 

Olig2 (1:1000, Millipore, AB9610), NeuN (1:1000, Millipore, MAB377), GFAP (1:1000, Sigma, 186 

G9269), or CD163 (1:200, Abcam, ab182422, antigen retrieval required) for 24 h at 4 °C. 187 

Primary antibody incubation was followed by three washes in PBS and incubation with species-188 

matched and Alexa fluorophore-conjugated secondary antibodies raised in goat (Invitrogen, 189 

1:1000) for 2 h. DAPI (1:10.000) was included in a washing step or secondary antibody 190 

incubation. Slices were washed three times in PBS and mounted and coverslipped using 191 

vectashield H-1000 mounting medium. 192 

 For immunostaining of CD163, an antigen retrieval step was included. Briefly, vibratome 193 

slices were washed twice in PBS, incubated in a retrieval buffer (10 mM Sodium citrate, pH 8.5) 194 

for 5 min, followed by incubation in the retrieval buffer at 80 °C for 30 min. Sections were 195 

cooled to room temperature and washed twice in PBS. Blocking and immunostaining were then 196 
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carried out as described above. 197 

 For imaging, slides were scanned on an Olympus Fluoview FV1000 fixed stage confocal 198 

microscope (high power magnifications) or Olympus BX61 epifluorescence microscope (sagittal 199 

section montage) using built-in software. For co-expression analysis in the Tmem119-EGFP line, 200 

maximum projections of 4 z-stacks from three 20X high-power fields (approximately 100 cells 201 

per region) were counted manually. 202 

 For microglia morphology analysis, z-stacks were acquired at 20X magnification with 2X 203 

digital zoom and 1.2 μm step size. Images were imported as stacks into Neurolucida software. 204 

Cell bodies in the middle of the stacks with complete process arbors were selected and manually 205 

traced. Raw trace files were imported into Neurolucida explorer software and convex hull area, 206 

number of processes and total process length were determined using the convex hull analysis and 207 

branched structure analysis functions. Rendered traces were exported as monochrome vector 208 

graphics. Cell body areas were separately determined in FIJI using the polygon tool. 209 

 210 

Cell suspension preparation 211 

Microglia and blood monocytes for single cell suspensions for flow cytometry were prepared as 212 

follows. Mice were deeply anesthetized with isofluorane and transcardially perfused with ice-213 

cold HBSS. During perfusion, 2 ml of whole blood was collected from the right atrium into tubes 214 

containing 40 μl of 10% (w/v) EDTA. The 2 ml of whole blood were added to 40 ml of red 215 

blood cell lysis buffer (Abcam, ab204733) and incubated for 10 min at room temperature to lyse 216 

red blood cells. The suspension containing lysed RBCs and white blood cells was spun down at 217 

300 g for 5 min at 4 °C, resuspended in 10 ml ice-cold HBSS, and pelleted again at 300 g for 5 218 

min at 4 °C. WBCs were resuspended in 500 μl ice-cold FACS buffer (HBSS, 0.5% BSA, 1 mM 219 

EDTA) and subject to staining. In parallel with the WBC enrichment, brains were rapidly 220 

dissected into 2 ml ice-cold HBSS and cerebella and brainstem were removed. Brains were 221 

minced into small pieces and transferred to a dounce-homogenizer containing 5 ml ice-cold 222 

HBSS with 20 μg/ml DNase I (Worthington, DPRF, LS006343). Tissue chunks were 223 

homogenized with 15 loose and 15 more tight strokes and the homogenate was transferred to a 224 

50 ml falcon tube through a pre-wet 70 μm strainer. The strainer was rinsed with HBSS to top 225 

off the volume of each sample to 10 ml. Filtered homogenates were transferred to 15 ml falcon 226 

tubes and spun at 300 g for 5 min at 4 °C. Supernatants were carefully removed, and pellets 227 
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resuspended in 10 ml of ice-cold 40% Percoll in HBSS. Samples were spun at 500 g for 30 min 228 

at 4 °C with full acceleration and deceleration. Myelin and debris from the supernatant were 229 

carefully removed and pellets resuspended in 10 ml ice-cold HBSS. Following another spin at 230 

300 g for 5 min at 4 °C, the supernatant was removed and the microglial pellet resuspended in 1 231 

ml FACS buffer (0.5% BSA HBSS, 1 mM EDTA). 232 

 233 

Staining for flow cytometry  234 

Suspensions of white blood cells and microglia were transferred to 2 ml Eppendorf 235 

microcentrifuge tubes, and a small fraction of sample was removed for single-color controls. To 236 

stain dead cells, live/dead violet (1:500 to 1:1000, Thermofisher, L34955) was added and 237 

incubated for 5 min on ice. Tubes with live/dead-stained cells were topped off to 2 ml with 238 

FACS buffer (0.5% BSA HBSS, 1 mM EDTA) and spun down at 300 g for 5 min at 4 °C. Pellets 239 

were resuspended and incubated with 1:200 Mouse Fc Block (BD, 2.4G2, 553142) on ice for 15 240 

min. Samples were incubated with 1:200 rat anti CD45-APC/Cy7 (Biolegend, 103115) and rat 241 

anti Cd11b-PE/Cy5 (Biolegend, 101209) at 4 °C. Tubes were topped off to 2 ml with ice-cold 242 

FACS buffer and microglia pelleted at 300 g for 5 min at 4 °C. Supernatants were removed and 243 

microglia resuspended in 500 μl. Resuspended microglia were filtered through corning strainer 244 

polystyrene tubes (Corning, 352235). Flow cytometry data was acquired on Aria II, Fortessa 245 

HTS, and LSRII HTS, and analyzed using Flowjo. 246 

 247 

Statistical analysis 248 

 Quantitative data from the qPCR, immunofluorescence, and microglia morphology 249 

experiments were analyzed using GraphPad prism. Testing for normality was not possible due to 250 

N=4-6 (four to six independent mice were used per group). Not assuming Gaussian distribution 251 

of the data, a nonparametric test (Mann-Whitney) was used to compare median expression in 252 

both groups. 253 

  254 

DNA sequcnes 255 

pAAV-P2A-EGFP 256 

CCTGCAGGCAGCTGCGCGCTCGCTCGCTCACTGAGGCCGCCCGGGCAAAGCCCGGG257 

CGTCGGGCGACCTTTGGTCGCCCGGCCTCAGTGAGCGAGCGAGCGCGCAGAGAGGG258 
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AGTGGCCAACTCCATCACTAGGGGTTCCTGCGGCCGCACGCGTTTAATTAAGTGTCT259 

AGACTGCAGAGGGCCCTGCGTATGAGTGCAAGTGGGTTTTAGGACCAGGATGAGGC260 

GGGGTGGGGGTGCCTACCTGACGACCGACCCCGACCCACTGGACAAGCACCCAACC261 

CCCATTCCCCAAATTGCGCATCCCCTATCAGAGAGGGGGAGGGGAAACAGGATGCG262 

GCGAGGCGCGTGCGCACTGCCAGCTTCAGCACCGCGGACAGTGCCTTCGCCCCCGC263 

CTGGCGGCGCGCGCCACCGCCGCCTCAGCACTGAAGGCGCGCTGACGTCACTCGCC264 

GGTCCCCCGCAAACTCCCCTTCCCGGCCACCTTGGTCGCGTCCGCGCCGCCGCCGGC265 

CCAGCCGGACCGCACCACGCGAGGCGCGAGATAGGGGGGCACGGGCGCGACCATC266 

TGCGCTGCGGCGCCGGCGACTCAGCGCTGCCTCAGTCTGCGGTGGGCAGCGGAGGA267 

GTCGTGTCGTGCCTGAGAGCGCAGTCGAGAAACCGGCTAGAGGATCCTTCGAAACC268 

GGTGCTAGCAGCGCTGTTAACGGAAGCGGAGCCACTAACTTCTCCCTGTTGAAACAA269 

GCAGGGGATGTCGAAGAGAATCCCGGGCCAATGGTGAGCAAGGGCGAGGAGCTGTT270 

CACCGGGGTGGTGCCCATCCTGGTCGAGCTGGACGGCGACGTAAACGGCCACAAGT271 

TCAGCGTGTCCGGCGAGGGCGAGGGCGATGCCACCTACGGCAAGCTGACCCTGAAG272 

TTCATCTGCACCACCGGCAAGCTGCCCGTGCCCTGGCCCACCCTCGTGACCACCTTC273 

GGCTACGGCCTGCAGTGCTTCGCCCGCTACCCCGACCACATGAAGCAGCACGACTTC274 

TTCAAGTCCGCCATGCCCGAAGGCTACGTCCAGGAGCGCACCATCTTCTTCAAGGAC275 

GACGGCAACTACAAGACCCGCGCCGAGGTGAAGTTCGAGGGCGACACCCTGGTGAA276 

CCGCATCGAGCTGAAGGGCATCGACTTCAAGGAGGACGGCAACATCCTGGGGCACA277 

AGCTGGAGTACAACTACAACAGCCACAACGTCTATATCATGGCCGACAAGCAGAAG278 

AACGGCATCAAGGTGAACTTCAAGATCCGCCACAACATCGAGGACGGCAGCGTGCA279 

GCTCGCCGACCACTACCAGCAGAACACCCCCATCGGCGACGGCCCCGTGCTGCTGC280 

CCGACAACCACTACCTGAGCTACCAGTCCGCCCTGAGCAAAGACCCCAACGAGAAG281 

CGCGATCACATGGTCCTGCTGGAGTTCGTGACCGCCGCCGGGATCACTCTCGGCATG282 

GACGAGCTGTACAAGTAAGGCGCGCCCCTGCAGGGAATTCGATATCAAGCTTATCG283 

ATAATCAACCTCTGGATTACAAAATTTGTGAAAGATTGACTGGTATTCTTAACTATG284 

TTGCTCCTTTTACGCTATGTGGATACGCTGCTTTAATGCCTTTGTATCATGCTATTGCT285 

TCCCGTATGGCTTTCATTTTCTCCTCCTTGTATAAATCCTGGTTGCTGTCTCTTTATGA286 

GGAGTTGTGGCCCGTTGTCAGGCAACGTGGCGTGGTGTGCACTGTGTTTGCTGACGC287 

AACCCCCACTGGTTGGGGCATTGCCACCACCTGTCAGCTCCTTTCCGGGACTTTCGC288 

TTTCCCCCTCCCTATTGCCACGGCGGAACTCATCGCCGCCTGCCTTGCCCGCTGCTGG289 
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ACAGGGGCTCGGCTGTTGGGCACTGACAATTCCGTGGTGTTGTCGGGGAAATCATCG290 

TCCTTTCCTTGGCTGCTCGCCTATGTTGCCACCTGGATTCTGCGCGGGACGTCCTTCT291 

GCTACGTCCCTTCGGCCCTCAATCCAGCGGACCTTCCTTCCCGCGGCCTGCTGCCGG292 

CTCTGCGGCCTCTTCCGCGTCTTCGCCTTCGCCCTCAGACGAGTCGGATCTCCCTTTG293 

GGCCGCCTCCCCGCATCGATACCGAGCGCTGCTCGAGAGATCTACGGGTGGCATCCC294 

TGTGACCCCTCCCCAGTGCCTCTCCTGGCCCTGGAAGTTGCCACTCCAGTGCCCACC295 

AGCCTTGTCCTAATAAAATTAAGTTGCATCATTTTGTCTGACTAGGTGTCCTTCTATA296 

ATATTATGGGGTGGAGGGGGGTGGTATGGAGCAAGGGGCAAGTTGGGAAGACAAC297 

CTGTAGGGCCTGCGGGGTCTATTGGGAACCAAGCTGGAGTGCAGTGGCACAATCTT298 

GGCTCACTGCAATCTCCGCCTCCTGGGTTCAAGCGATTCTCCTGCCTCAGCCTCCCG299 

AGTTGTTGGGATTCCAGGCATGCATGACCAGGCTCAGCTAATTTTTGTTTTTTTGGTA300 

GAGACGGGGTTTCACCATATTGGCCAGGCTGGTCTCCAACTCCTAATCTCAGGTGAT301 

CTACCCACCTTGGCCTCCCAAATTGCTGGGATTACAGGCGTGAACCACTGCTCCCTT302 

CCCTGTCCTTCTGATTTTGTAGGTAACCACGTGCGGACCGAGCGGCCGCAGGAACCC303 

CTAGTGATGGAGTTGGCCACTCCCTCTCTGCGCGCTCGCTCGCTCACTGAGGCCGGG304 

CGACCAAAGGTCGCCCGACGCCCGGGCTTTGCCCGGGCGGCCTCAGTGAGCGAGCG305 

AGCGCGCAGCTGCCTGCAGGGGCGCCTGATGCGGTATTTTCTCCTTACGCATCTGTG306 

CGGTATTTCACACCGCATACGTCAAAGCAACCATAGTACGCGCCCTGTAGCGGCGC307 

ATTAAGCGCGGCGGGTGTGGTGGTTACGCGCAGCGTGACCGCTACACTTGCCAGCG308 

CCCTAGCGCCCGCTCCTTTCGCTTTCTTCCCTTCCTTTCTCGCCACGTTCGCCGGCTTT309 

CCCCGTCAAGCTCTAAATCGGGGGCTCCCTTTAGGGTTCCGATTTAGTGCTTTACGG310 

CACCTCGACCCCAAAAAACTTGATTTGGGTGATGGTTCACGTAGTGGGCCATCGCCC311 

TGATAGACGGTTTTTCGCCCTTTGACGTTGGAGTCCACGTTCTTTAATAGTGGACTCT312 

TGTTCCAAACTGGAACAACACTCAACCCTATCTCGGGCTATTCTTTTGATTTATAAGG313 

GATTTTGCCGATTTCGGCCTATTGGTTAAAAAATGAGCTGATTTAACAAAAATTTAA314 

CGCGAATTTTAACAAAATATTAACGTTTACAATTTTATGGTGCACTCTCAGTACAAT315 

CTGCTCTGATGCCGCATAGTTAAGCCAGCCCCGACACCCGCCAACACCCGCTGACGC316 

GCCCTGACGGGCTTGTCTGCTCCCGGCATCCGCTTACAGACAAGCTGTGACCGTCTC317 

CGGGAGCTGCATGTGTCAGAGGTTTTCACCGTCATCACCGAAACGCGCGAGACGAA318 

AGGGCCTCGTGATACGCCTATTTTTATAGGTTAATGTCATGATAATAATGGTTTCTTA319 

GACGTCAGGTGGCACTTTTCGGGGAAATGTGCGCGGAACCCCTATTTGTTTATTTTTC320 
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TAAATACATTCAAATATGTATCCGCTCATGAGACAATAACCCTGATAAATGCTTCAA321 

TAATATTGAAAAAGGAAGAGTATGAGTATTCAACATTTCCGTGTCGCCCTTATTCCC322 

TTTTTTGCGGCATTTTGCCTTCCTGTTTTTGCTCACCCAGAAACGCTGGTGAAAGTAA323 

AAGATGCTGAAGATCAGTTGGGTGCACGAGTGGGTTACATCGAACTGGATCTCAAC324 

AGCGGTAAGATCCTTGAGAGTTTTCGCCCCGAAGAACGTTTTCCAATGATGAGCACT325 

TTTAAAGTTCTGCTATGTGGCGCGGTATTATCCCGTATTGACGCCGGGCAAGAGCAA326 

CTCGGTCGCCGCATACACTATTCTCAGAATGACTTGGTTGAGTACTCACCAGTCACA327 

GAAAAGCATCTTACGGATGGCATGACAGTAAGAGAATTATGCAGTGCTGCCATAAC328 

CATGAGTGATAACACTGCGGCCAACTTACTTCTGACAACGATCGGAGGACCGAAGG329 

AGCTAACCGCTTTTTTGCACAACATGGGGGATCATGTAACTCGCCTTGATCGTTGGG330 

AACCGGAGCTGAATGAAGCCATACCAAACGACGAGCGTGACACCACGATGCCTGTA331 

GCAATGGCAACAACGTTGCGCAAACTATTAACTGGCGAACTACTTACTCTAGCTTCC332 

CGGCAACAATTAATAGACTGGATGGAGGCGGATAAAGTTGCAGGACCACTTCTGCG333 

CTCGGCCCTTCCGGCTGGCTGGTTTATTGCTGATAAATCTGGAGCCGGTGAGCGTGG334 

GTCTCGCGGTATCATTGCAGCACTGGGGCCAGATGGTAAGCCCTCCCGTATCGTAGT335 

TATCTACACGACGGGGAGTCAGGCAACTATGGATGAACGAAATAGACAGATCGCTG336 

AGATAGGTGCCTCACTGATTAAGCATTGGTAACTGTCAGACCAAGTTTACTCATATA337 

TACTTTAGATTGATTTAAAACTTCATTTTTAATTTAAAAGGATCTAGGTGAAGATCCT338 

TTTTGATAATCTCATGACCAAAATCCCTTAACGTGAGTTTTCGTTCCACTGAGCGTCA339 

GACCCCGTAGAAAAGATCAAAGGATCTTCTTGAGATCCTTTTTTTCTGCGCGTAATC340 

TGCTGCTTGCAAACAAAAAAACCACCGCTACCAGCGGTGGTTTGTTTGCCGGATCAA341 

GAGCTACCAACTCTTTTTCCGAAGGTAACTGGCTTCAGCAGAGCGCAGATACCAAAT342 

ACTGTCCTTCTAGTGTAGCCGTAGTTAGGCCACCACTTCAAGAACTCTGTAGCACCG343 

CCTACATACCTCGCTCTGCTAATCCTGTTACCAGTGGCTGCTGCCAGTGGCGATAAG344 

TCGTGTCTTACCGGGTTGGACTCAAGACGATAGTTACCGGATAAGGCGCAGCGGTCG345 

GGCTGAACGGGGGGTTCGTGCACACAGCCCAGCTTGGAGCGAACGACCTACACCGA346 

ACTGAGATACCTACAGCGTGAGCTATGAGAAAGCGCCACGCTTCCCGAAGGGAGAA347 

AGGCGGACAGGTATCCGGTAAGCGGCAGGGTCGGAACAGGAGAGCGCACGAGGGA348 

GCTTCCAGGGGGAAACGCCTGGTATCTTTATAGTCCTGTCGGGTTTCGCCACCTCTG349 

ACTTGAGCGTCGATTTTTGTGATGCTCGTCAGGGGGGCGGAGCCTATGGAAAAACGC350 

CAGCAACGCGGCCTTTTTACGGTTCCTGGCCTTTTGCTGGCCTTTTGCTCACATGT 351 
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 352 

LHA 353 

GCGGCCGCACGCGTTTAATTAAGTGTCTAATTGGACAGGGAGATGGCTCAGGTGTG354 

GAAAGCCAATATAGCGGTGCATGCTTGCAAGGCCAGGAGTAATGATGGGGACATAG355 

GAGGATTCTGGGAGCCTGGCCGGATAACCTATCCCCTAACACATAAGCACCAGGTC356 

CCACCCAGTAAGAGGCCCTGCCTCGAAGAAGAAGTGGAGGGTCCCTGAGGAGGAA357 

GGGCATTTGGGGTTATCCTCTGGTCTCCAAATGCATCCCTCCTCCCACACAAACACA358 

CAAAGACACTTTCACTTGTATCTGATGCCTGGTTAGCCATGAGCGTAAGCTAGGATT359 

GTGAATTCAGCCACCCTGGTACAGCAACTATTGAGTGCTTAGTGTATACTCTGGGTT360 

CGAAACACCGAGGACAGAAATGAATAAGATGCAGTTTCTGTCCTCAGGACCACCAG361 

AAGGAAACCAGGACGGGTGGCATCCTGTGTAGACAGACCCCGGAGTGTGTGCGTGT362 

TGCTTAGCTAAGTGATTTTCTGGAGTGTGTTCTGGCTCCCCGGCCGTCCTCCCGAACT363 

AGCAGACCACTCGTGCTGCCGGAGTCCTGGAGCGACAGGAGACTCAGCCTGACTTC364 

TCTCTTAACTCTCCCTCCGCGCAGGTTCCATAGCTCAACATGGTCCCCTGGTTCCTCC365 

TGTCTCTGCTGCTACTTGCGAGGCCTGTGCCTGGGGTGGCCTACTCTGTGTCACTCCC366 

GGCCTCCTTCCTGGAGGATGTAGCCGGCAGCGGGGAAGCTGAGGGTTCTTCAGCCTC367 

TTCCCCGAGCCTGCCGCCGCCTGGGACTCCAGCCTTCAGTCCCACACCGGAGAGACC368 

CCAGCCCACAGCTCTGGACGGCCCCGTGCCACCCACCAACCTCCTGGAAGGGATCA369 

TGGATTTCTTCCGGCAGTACGTGATGCTCATCGCGGTGGTGGGCTCGCTGACCTTCCT370 

CATCATGTTCATAGTCTGCGCCGCCCTCATCACGCGCCAGAAGCACAAGGCCACAGC371 

CTACTACCCATCCTCGTTCCCTGAAAAGAAGTATGTGGACCAGAGAGACCGGGCTG372 

GGGGACCCCGTACCTTCAGCGAGGTCCCTGACAGGGCACCTGACAGCCGGCATGAA373 

GAAGGCCTGGACACCTCCCATCAGCTCCAGGCTGACATTCTGGCTGCTACCCAGAAC374 

CTCCGGTCTCCAGCTAGAGCCCTGCCAGGCAATGGGGAGGGAGCAAAGCCTGTGAA375 

GGGTGGGTCGGAGGAGGAGGAGGAAGAGGTGCTCAGCGGTCAGGAGGAGGCCCAG376 

GAAGCCCCAGTATGTGGGGTCACTGAAGAGAAGCTGGGGGTCCCAGAGGAGTCGGT377 

CTCAGCAGAGGCTGAAGGGGTTCCTGCCACCAGTGAGGGCCAAGGGGAAGCAGAA378 

GGGTCTTTCTCCTTAGCCCAGGAATCCCAGGGAGCAACTGGTCCTCCTGAAAGTCCC379 

TGTGCCTGCAACAGAGTCTCTCCCAGTGTC 380 

 381 

P2A-CreERT2 382 
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TGTGCCTGCAACAGAGTCTCTCCCAGTGTCGGAAGCGGAGCTACTAACTTCAGCCTG383 

CTGAAGCAGGCTGGAGACGTGGAGGAGAACCCTGGACCTATGGCCAATTTACTGAC384 

CGTACACCAAAATTTGCCTGCATTACCGGTCGATGCAACGAGTGATGAGGTTCGCAA385 

GAACCTGATGGACATGTTCAGGGATCGCCAGGCGTTTTCTGAGCATACCTGGAAAAT386 

GCTTCTGTCCGTTTGCCGGTCGTGGGCGGCATGGTGCAAGTTGAATAACCGGAAATG387 

GTTTCCCGCAGAACCTGAAGATGTTCGCGATTATCTTCTATATCTTCAGGCGCGCGG388 

TCTGGCAGTAAAAACTATCCAGCAACATTTGGGCCAGCTAAACATGCTTCATCGTCG389 

GTCCGGGCTGCCACGACCAAGTGACAGCAATGCTGTTTCACTGGTTATGCGGCGGAT390 

CCGAAAAGAAAACGTTGATGCCGGTGAACGTGCAAAACAGGCTCTAGCGTTCGAAC391 

GCACTGATTTCGACCAGGTTCGTTCACTCATGGAAAATAGCGATCGCTGCCAGGATA392 

TACGTAATCTGGCATTTCTGGGGATTGCTTATAACACCCTGTTACGTATAGCCGAAA393 

TTGCCAGGATCAGGGTTAAAGATATCTCACGTACTGACGGTGGGAGAATGTTAATCC394 

ATATTGGCAGAACGAAAACGCTGGTTAGCACCGCAGGTGTAGAGAAGGCACTTAGC395 

CTGGGGGTAACTAAACTGGTCGAGCGATGGATTTCCGTCTCTGGTGTAGCTGATGAT396 

CCGAATAACTACCTGTTTTGCCGGGTCAGAAAAAATGGTGTTGCCGCGCCATCTGCC397 

ACCAGCCAGCTATCAACTCGCGCCCTGGAAGGGATTTTTGAAGCAACTCATCGATTG398 

ATTTACGGCGCTAAGGATGACTCTGGTCAGAGATACCTGGCCTGGTCTGGACACAGT399 

GCCCGTGTCGGAGCCGCGCGAGATATGGCCCGCGCTGGAGTTTCAATACCGGAGAT400 

CATGCAAGCTGGTGGCTGGACCAATGTAAATATTGTCATGAACTATATCCGTAACCT401 

GGATAGTGAAACAGGGGCAATGGTGCGCCTGCTGGAAGATGGCGATCTCGAGCCAT402 

CTGCTGGAGACATGAGAGCTGCCAACCTTTGGCCAAGCCCGCTCATGATCAAACGCT403 

CTAAGAAGAACAGCCTGGCCTTGTCCCTGACGGCCGACCAGATGGTCAGTGCCTTGT404 

TGGATGCTGAGCCCCCCATACTCTATTCCGAGTATGATCCTACCAGACCCTTCAGTG405 

AAGCTTCGATGATGGGCTTACTGACCAACCTGGCAGACAGGGAGCTGGTTCACATG406 

ATCAACTGGGCGAAGAGGGTGCCAGGCTTTGTGGATTTGACCCTCCATGATCAGGTC407 

CACCTTCTAGAATGTGCCTGGCTAGAGATCCTGATGATTGGTCTCGTCTGGCGCTCC408 

ATGGAGCACCCAGTGAAGCTACTGTTTGCTCCTAACTTGCTCTTGGACAGGAACCAG409 

GGAAAATGTGTAGAGGGCATGGTGGAGATCTTCGACATGCTGCTGGCTACATCATCT410 

CGGTTCCGCATGATGAATCTGCAGGGAGAGGAGTTTGTGTGCCTCAAATCTATTATT411 

TTGCTTAATTCTGGAGTGTACACATTTCTGTCCAGCACCCTGAAGTCTCTGGAAGAG412 

AAGGACCATATCCACCGAGTCCTGGACAAGATCACAGACACTTTGATCCACCTGAT413 
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GGCCAAGGCAGGCCTGACCCTGCAGCAGCAGCACCAGCGGCTGGCCCAGCTCCTCC414 

TCATCCTCTCCCACATCAGGCACATGAGTAACAAAGGCATGGAGCATCTGTACAGC415 

ATGAAGTGCAAGAACGTGGTGCCCCTCTATGACCTGCTGCTGGAGGCGGCGGACGC416 

CCACCGCCTACATGCGCCCACTAGCCGTGGAGGGGCATCCGTGGAGGAGACGGACC417 

AAAGCCACTTGGCCACTGCGGGCTCTACTTCATCGCATTCCTTGCAAAAGTATTACA418 

TCACGGGGGAGGCAGAGGGTTTCCCTGCCACAGCTTGACATGCCCCAGAACTGCTG419 

GGACCCGAATGT 420 

 421 

P2A-EGFP 422 

TGTGCCTGCAACAGAGTCTCTCCCAGTGTCGGAAGCGGAGCTACTAACTTCAGCCTG423 

CTGAAGCAGGCTGGAGACGTGGAGGAGAACCCTGGACCTATGGTGAGCAAGGGCG424 

AGGAGCTGTTCACCGGGGTGGTGCCCATCCTGGTCGAGCTGGACGGCGACGTAAAC425 

GGCCACAAGTTCAGCGTGTCCGGCGAGGGCGAGGGCGATGCCACCTACGGCAAGCT426 

GACCCTGAAGTTCATCTGCACCACCGGCAAGCTGCCCGTGCCCTGGCCCACCCTCGT427 

GACCACCCTGACCTACGGCGTGCAGTGCTTCAGCCGCTACCCCGACCACATGAAGC428 

AGCACGACTTCTTCAAGTCCGCCATGCCCGAAGGCTACGTCCAGGAGCGCACCATCT429 

TCTTCAAGGACGACGGCAACTACAAGACCCGCGCCGAGGTGAAGTTCGAGGGCGAC430 

ACCCTGGTGAACCGCATCGAGCTGAAGGGCATCGACTTCAAGGAGGACGGCAACAT431 

CCTGGGGCACAAGCTGGAGTACAACTACAACAGCCACAACGTCTATATCATGGCCG432 

ACAAGCAGAAGAACGGCATCAAGGTGAACTTCAAGATCCGCCACAACATCGAGGAC433 

GGCAGCGTGCAGCTCGCCGACCACTACCAGCAGAACACCCCCATCGGCGACGGCCC434 

CGTGCTGCTGCCCGACAACCACTACCTGAGCACCCAGTCCGCCCTGAGCAAAGACC435 

CCAACGAGAAGCGCGATCACATGGTCCTGCTGGAGTTCGTGACCGCCGCCGGGATC436 

ACTCTCGGCATGGACGAGCTGTACAAGTAACATGCCCCAGAACTGCTGGGACCCGA437 

ATGT 438 

 439 

RHA 440 

CATGCCCCAGAACTGCTGGGACCCGAATGTTGGGTCCTTGAGGGTCACCTCTTTGGT441 

CAAGAAAGGCATTCAGCTCTAACTGCTCCTTGATACCACGTGGCTTGGCCATTGCTG442 

GTGCCAAGGCTGACCCCGAACTGGCAGAGCCGATGCCCTCTGGTGCACCCCAGGAA443 

ACATCTCCCCAAGTTCCAGCGCCCTTAATGACTCTTGCCACCCTGGGGGCTTCACCC444 
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TAACGCACCACTTCTCTGGAAGGGGAAGGCCAGACACATGCCAGTTGGGGCTGCAT445 

GAGGCAGTCCTCAGAGCAGAAGGGGACCAGGCCAGAGGCCACCTGTGACGGGGCA446 

AACTGCATCTCGGCTGTGGAGACCAGAGGGGCTGTTAGATTTGGAAGACATCAATG447 

ACTGGGCCTGCGGCGCAGCCCGTGTCTGGTAATACCAGGGACGGCAGAGGCGTTTG448 

CATCTTCCCATCACCTGCAATGTCGCTGTCACTCTGCCCCTGTTCAGTGGACTTGATT449 

AGTTAGGAAACTTCTGGAAGGGGCCCCCTACTTTATATCACAGAGTTTGCCCTAGAC450 

ACCCCGTGGAAACACAAACTCAAAATCAAGTGGCTTTAGGAGCCGCTGTGCCCCTC451 

CACAAGCTGACATGGCTACTCTAAGGGTTCCTGCTGGGCTGGCTTTGCTACGCTTTC452 

CTCAAGCTGCTTTCTTATTACCAGGATGCCTCACAGCTACAAAGTCCAATCTCACAG453 

CACCCGCACTGGAAAATACTGTTCTCCATTTTTTTCCAAGGCACCCTGCTTTATGATT454 

GGCTCAGAGTTGGAATATGGGATGCAGGGCGTCTGGCTCTCTCAAGTGTCAAGCAA455 

CCCTGGCTTCCGCATGTGGGGCGAGGGGAGTGAGCAGAACTCTTCTCTGTCAGTCCA456 

CGAAGTAGACTAGAAGCCAACGGGTGCCTGGGGGCAACTGACGGTCTGGATTCTGA457 

CGCCCAGCCTGGAGCAGGGGCCTGGCCCATCCTATGCTCACACAGTGGTCTGGCAG458 

CCTGAGCCCACACAACTCCTCAGTCCTTGACAATGCTTAGGCTCTGTTCTGAGGGAC459 

TCCCCACACCTCCATTCAGGGCTCCCCGAGTCCTCAGCTCTTCGGATGTGGATATAT460 

GACACACTAGCATAATAAATCTTGATCTGGCTTGAGTCTCTCTGGATTATCTGCACA461 

GGTCTGCAGGAATGGGGTGTTCATGGGCTGGGGGCAGCATTGGGGGGAGGGCATCA462 

GCCAGGTCACAGAGCTGAGACTGTGTGTGGGTGCTCACAGGTGTTGGACCCACGTA463 

CCTGAGGAGTCCTGGAGGTGGTGTGTCAAACGTACAGACACTTTGCTGCCTGGCTCT464 

GCAGCTGGTGCAGCCATGCCACAGTCACTTCTTTGTGCTGTGGGACAAAGCTGGGGC465 

AAAGTCATGGCTGCCAATTCCCTACAGATGGGTGAGAACTGACTGAGCCTCAGGGC466 

GATATCAAGCTTATCGATAATCAACCTCT 467 

 468 

 469 

Results 470 

 471 

Generation and genetic confirmation of Tmem119-EGFP and Tmem119-CreERT2 knock-in lines 472 

 Access to highly specific fluorescent reporter lines for imaging and Cre-driver lines for 473 

functional manipulation is critical in our quest for understanding the roles of microglia in health 474 

and disease. Previously generated lines efficiently target microglia, but also other cells of the 475 
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monophagocytic system (Wieghofer and Prinz, 2016). Amongst a group of more recently 476 

discovered microglia-specific genes, we chose targeting the Tmem119 gene to generate such 477 

mouse lines (Bennett et al., 2016). Specifically, we opted for a transgenic approach that 478 

harnesses the Tmem119 locus to drive expression, while preserving endogenous Tmem119 479 

expression. We designed a CRISPR/Cas9 strategy to insert EGFP or CreERT2, preceded by 480 

ribosome-skipping peptide porcine teschovirus-1 polyprotein (P2A), into the stop codon of 481 

murine Tmem119 (Figure 1A). Two founder lines were established for Tmem119-EGFP and 5 482 

for Tmem119-CreERT2.  483 

 To determine whether the donor DNA was inserted correctly, a PCR-based approach was 484 

used with primers spanning each junction. For both of the lines generated, specific 5’ and 3’ 485 

junction PCR products were obtained, while no bands were observed with DNA from wildtype 486 

animals (Figure 1B). This indicates specific insertion of the transgenes into the Tmem119 locus. 487 

To further examine scarless integration at the junctions, PCR products from the CreERT2 line 488 

were subject to Sanger sequencing covering the junctions. Both 5’ and 3’ sequencing traces show 489 

endogenous bases corresponding to the WT sequence in intron 1 and the 3’ UTR (Figure 1C, D). 490 

Additional sequencing confirmed absence of mutations across the entire targeted allele in both 491 

lines. Together, these results confirm the generation of Tmem119-EGFP and Tmem119-CreERT2 492 

lines. 493 

 While the function of endogenous Tmem119 is currently unknown, both its temporally 494 

distinct pattern and high expression level suggest functional importance of this gene (Bennett et 495 

al., 2016). We thus designed a knock-in approach with the objective of leaving endogenous 496 

expression intact. To test whether Tmem119 expression is actually unaffected, we quantified 497 

Tmem119 transcript levels in the Tmem119-EGFP line by qPCR. Examination of Tmem119 498 

expression in WT and Tmem119-EGFP+/- mice revealed that transcript levels are comparable 499 

between genotypes (Figure 1E, WT median 0.9717, n=4, EGFP+/- median 0.9306, n=6, p= 500 

0.5667a). We further examined TMEM119 protein expression using immunofluorescence and 501 

found no difference between wildtype and Tmem119-EGFP+/- knock-in mice (Figure 1F-G, WT 502 

median 0.9835, n=4, EGFP+/- median 1.117, n=4, p=0.20b) Together, these data support the 503 

conclusion that Tmem119 knock-in mice were generated with precision. 504 

 To further test whether the genetic engineering could affect the properties of microglia, 505 

we examined basic morphological features of reconstructed immunostained microglia in 506 
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wildtype and Tmem119-EGFP+/- knock-in mice (Figure 1H-I). Using this approach, we 507 

determined that the cell body area (Figure 1J, WT median 50.67 μm2, EGFP+/- median 46.82 508 

μm2, n=12 microglia from 4 mice per genotype, p=0.3429c), number of processes (Figure 1K, 509 

WT median 6.167, EGFP+/- median 5.667, n=12 microglia from 4 mice per genotype, 510 

p=0.4571d), convex hull area (Figure 1L, WT median 2413 μm2, EGFP+/- median 1871 μm2, 511 

n=12 microglia from 4 mice per genotype, p=0.4857e), and total process length (Figure 1M, WT 512 

median 351.2 μm, EGFP+/- median 419.6 μm, n=12 microglia from 4 mice per genotype, 513 

p=0.3428f) are comparable between microglia from control and knock-in mice. These data 514 

suggest that the genetic modification does not affect basic microglial properties.  515 

 516 

EGFP is faithfully expressed in microglia 517 

Microglia populate the parenchyma in virtually all regions across the brain. To determine 518 

the extent of EGFP expression in the newly generated Tmem119-EGFP line, we used confocal 519 

microscopy on brain slices. Native EGFP fluorescence and antibody-enhanced signal were 520 

visible across the brain in sagittal brain sections prepared from postnatal day 25 (P25) Tmem119-521 

EGFP+/- mice (Figure 2A). To further assess whether EGFP is expressed in microglia, 522 

immunofluorescence labeling of the endogenous microglia proteins IBA1 and TMEM119 was 523 

employed. High power confocal microscopy shows that EGFP-positive cells in the parenchyma 524 

are IBA1 and TMEM119-positive (Figure 2B-E). Completion and fidelity of expression were 525 

further assessed quantitatively in several brain regions. We found that 96.1 ± 2.0 % of the EGFP-526 

expressing cells in the somatosensory cortex are IBA-1 expressing microglia and 98.2 ± 3.3 % of 527 

IBA1-positive cells in this region are labeled by EGFP (Table 1). In the striatum, 99.2 ± 2.1 % of 528 

the cells labeled with EGFP were IBA1-expressing and 97.2 ± 1.8 % of IBA1-positive cells 529 

displayed EGFP fluorescence. Labeling of microglia in the thalamus and hippocampus was 98.5 530 

± 0.8 % and 98.9 ± 1.9 % complete and 96.9 ± 2.3 % and 98.5 ± 3.5 % specific, respectively. To 531 

further confirm EGFP expression in microglia across the brain, we used the Tmem119-EGFP 532 

line in flow cytometry (Figure 2F-N). We gated for single, live cells (Figure 2F-I) and detected 533 

EGFP+ cells among CD45+ cells (Figure J-M). We determined that all CD11b+CD45lo microglia 534 

(Figure 2K) expressed EGFP (Figure 2N). In addition, to more comprehensively assess 535 

specificity of EGFP expression, we immunostained oligodendrocytes, neurons, and astrocytes. 536 

We found no evidence for expression of EGFP in these major CNS celltypes (Figure 2O-Q). 537 
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Together, these data indicate highly complete and specific labeling of parenchymal microglia in 538 

the Tmem119-EGFP reporter line. 539 

 All microglia express IBA1, but not all IBA1-expressing cells are parenchymal 540 

macrophages. In fact, non-parenchymal macrophages such as meningeal, perivascular, and 541 

choroid plexus macrophages express the myeloid- and macrophage marker IBA1 (Prinz and 542 

Priller, 2014). To determine whether EGFP is expressed in these non-parenchymal macrophages, 543 

we examined EGFP immunofluorescence in IBA1-expressing cells in the meninges and choroid 544 

plexus, which can be readily discerned by their morphology and IBA1 immunoreactivity. High 545 

power confocal images from both regions, including adjacent parenchyma, show that, while 546 

parenchymal microglia express the EGFP label, neither IBA1-positive meningeal (Figure 3A, B) 547 

nor choroid plexus macrophages express EGFP (Figure 3C, D). 548 

 In contrast to the clear anatomical location of choroid plexus and meningeal 549 

macrophages, sites of perivascular macrophages are not easily discernible anatomically. To 550 

examine whether perivascular macrophages are labeled in the Tmem119-EGFP line, we stained 551 

for CD163, a well-characterized marker for perivascular macrophages (Kim et al., 2006). CD163 552 

readily identified perivascular macrophages, which did not express EGFP (Figure 3E-F). 553 

Adjacent microglia were clearly labeled with EGFP. 554 

To further assess the specificity of EGFP expression in microglia beyond anatomical 555 

location-based immunofluorescence analysis, we used flow cytometry (Figure 3G-I). Examining 556 

CD45+EGFP+ cells, we determined that 99.6% are CD11b+CD45lo cells corresponding to 557 

microglia (Figure 3H). We further detected that 153 of 2212 CD11b+CD45int/hi cells (6.9%) 558 

corresponding to non-microglial cells express EGFP (Figure 3G-I). Together, these data indicate 559 

the capacity of the Tmem119-EGFP line to distinguish parenchymal microglia from other brain 560 

macrophages with good selectivity. 561 

 562 

EGFP is expressed in microglia of Tmem119-EGFP mice at early postnatal stages 563 

 Microglia populate the brain during early embryonic development (Ginhoux et al., 2010). 564 

Tmem119 mRNA is expressed throughout microglial development, but antibody-based methods 565 

currently consistently label TMEM119 only as of later postnatal stages, typically postnatal day 566 

14 (P14) and later (Bennett et al., 2016). This makes it difficult to identify and discern microglia 567 

from monocytes at earlier time points. To determine whether the Tmem119-EGFP line would 568 
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specifically label microglia at early postnatal stages, we carried out immunofluorescence 569 

microscopy at postnatal days 1, 3, and 6. EGFP expression in IBA1-positive cells was readily 570 

observed in several regions examined, suggesting translation of Tmem119-P2A-EGFP transcript 571 

at this stage (Figure 4A-L). Surprisingly, we also found EGFP expression associated with blood 572 

vessels of P1 mice (Figure 4A-C), but not P3 or later, indicating that the transcript is also 573 

processed in cells of the intracerebral microvascular compartment at this stage. Together, these 574 

data indicate utility of the Tmem119-EGFP line for early developmental studies of microglia. 575 

 576 

Cre activity is specifically inducible in microglia of Tmem119-CreERT2 mice 577 

 Cre activity in CreERT2 fusion protein is induced by the estrogen receptor antagonist 578 

tamoxifen and can be assessed in the presence of a reporter construct. To assess whether 579 

Tmem119-CreERT2 mice display Cre activity in parenchymal microglia upon induction, we 580 

crossed Tmem119-CreERT2 mice to the Ai14 reporter line (Madisen et al., 2010), which 581 

expresses tdTomato in the presence of Cre (Figure 5A). We administered tamoxifen daily for 3, 582 

5, or 10 days to adult mice and 3 days to postnatal day 2 (P2) pups, and compared recombination 583 

efficiency and fidelity for these different paradigms (Figure 5A). The mice were sacrificed 9-10 584 

days after the last dose and subjected to immunofluorescence staining. High power images from 585 

confocal microscopy showed tdTomato-labeling of IBA1-expressing microglia in mice that 586 

received tamoxifen (Figure 5B-D) and absence of tdTomato expression without tamoxifen 587 

(Figure 5E-G). Confocal micrographs also indicated absence of tdTomato expression in other 588 

major cell types of the CNS, such as oligodendrocytes, neurons, and astrocytes (Figure 5H-J). 589 

Assessment of the completeness of labeling as the ratio of tdTomato+IBA1+- double positive 590 

microglia (tdT+IBA1+) to all parenchymal microglia (IBA1+) revealed very high efficiency of 591 

recombination (Figure 5K). Similarly, we examined the fidelity of labeling which represents the 592 

fraction of actual parenchymal microglia (tdT+IBA1+) amongst all tdTomato-labeled cells (tdT+) 593 

in different parenchymal regions, and found high specificity close to 100 percent (Figure 5L). Of 594 

note, increasing the days of tamoxifen administered to mice appeared to increase the fraction of 595 

microglia undergoing recombination. At the same time, prolonged administration of tamoxifen 596 

correlated with slightly reduced fidelity (Figure 5K-L). We further sought to assess the 597 

specificity of tdTomato expression using flow cytometry. Among a total of 1690 598 
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CD11b+CD45int/hi cells in the CNS, 33 were positive for tdTomato, indicating minimal, yet 599 

nonzero, expression in non-microglial myeloid cells. 600 

 The flow cytometry data revealed that recombination was largely, but not 100 percent 601 

specific. Furthermore, when examining the sections, we noticed some tdTomato fluorescence 602 

that did not appear to be associated with parenchymal microglia. To explore the nature of this 603 

ectopic fluorescence in this dosing paradigm, we imaged cells in the choroid plexus (Figure 5N-604 

P) as well as cells in the cortex, which were immunostained for the endothelial cell marker CD31 605 

(Figure 5Q-S). In the choroid plexus, there was very weak tdTomato fluorescence and most 606 

IBA1-positive macrophages did not express tdTomato (Figure 5N-P). In the cortex, high power 607 

confocal micrographs showed that the tdTomato and the CD31-immunolabeling signal were 608 

largely separate, with some tdTomato overlap with larger CD31-positive blood vessels (Figure 609 

5Q-S). Furthermore, tdTomato fluorescence was present on the pia in IBA1-negative cells 610 

(Figure 5T-V) and absent from CD163-expressing perivascular macrophages (Figure 5W-Z). 611 

Together, these data indicate that the Tmem119-CreERT2 line can be used to conditionally 612 

control gene expression in adult and early postnatal microglia with good specificity. 613 

 614 

Characterization of transgene expression in monocytes from Tmem119 knock-in mice 615 

 Monocytes infiltrate the brain and contribute to pathology in a number of brain disorders. 616 

Currently widely used transgenic microglia lines also target monocytes in addition to microglia 617 

and cannot readily distinguish the two cell types, thus hampering unequivocal attribution of 618 

microglia function in these disorders. To assess the utility of Tmem119 knock-in mice for 619 

investigating microglia in models of CNS disorders, we isolated blood monocytes and examined 620 

transgene expression (Figure 6A). Using flow cytometry on white blood cells isolated from 621 

control or Tmem119-EGFP+/- mice, we did not detect any EGFP-expression (Figure 6B-C). To 622 

further determine whether Tmem119-CreERT2+/-; Ai14+/- mice display recombination in 623 

monocytes, we administered tamoxifen and sacrificed the mice for analysis 7 days after the last 624 

dose (Figure 6D). Using flow cytometry on white blood cells, we found that about 3 percent of 625 

CD45+ cells expressed tdTomato (Figure 6E-F). This suggests that there is a low level of 626 

CreERT2 activity in monocytes of the Tmem119-CreERT mice. Together, these data indicate 627 

high applicability of Tmem119-EGFP mice and good applicability of Tmem119-CreERT2 mice 628 

to the study of brain disorders with potential monocyte contribution. 629 
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 630 

Statistical table 631 

 Data Structure Type of test 95% Confidence interval of 

difference between medians 

a N too small to test 

normality 

Mann-Whitney test -0.3393 to 0.2262 

b N too small to test 

normality 

Mann-Whitney test -0.1601 to 0.3359 

c N too small to test 

normality 

Mann-Whitney test -11.59 to 7.300 
 

d N too small to test 

normality 

Mann-Whitney test -2.000 to 1.000 
 

e N too small to test 

normality 

Mann-Whitneåy test -963.9 to 560.5 
 

f N too small to test 

normality 

Mann-Whitney test -109.0 to 120.0 
 

 632 

 633 

 634 

Discussion 635 

 636 

In this study, we addressed the critical need for transgenic mouse lines that specifically 637 

label or control microglia, but not other closely related cell types with overlapping signature 638 

gene expression (Bennett et al., 2016; Wieghofer and Prinz, 2016; Haimon et al., 2018). We 639 

targeted the recently identified microglia-specific Tmem119 gene to knock in EGFP or 640 

CreERT2. Multiple analyses confirm correct insertion of the transgenes, intact expression of 641 

endogenous Tmem119, and normal basic morphology of microglia in the knock-in mice. Using 642 

immunofluorescence and flow cytometry approaches, we demonstrate that EGFP is expressed in 643 

microglia, but not other cells of the monophagocytic system defined anatomically and by 644 

signature protein expression. Flow cytometry further shows that EGFP is almost exclusively 645 

expressed in CD11b+CD45lo cells corresponding to microglia. We further provide evidence for 646 
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early postnatal expression of EGFP and activity of CreERT2 in microglia upon tamoxifen 647 

administration. In addition, we show that blood monocytes do not express EGFP and display 648 

minimal activity of CreERT2. Together, our findings indicate proper generation of the two 649 

mouse lines, which are now readily available through a public repository (JAX#031823 for 650 

Tmem119-EGFP and JAX#031820 for Tmem119-CreERT2). 651 

TMEM119 is a single transmembrane protein that is highly expressed in microglia in the 652 

brains of humans and mice (Bennett et al., 2016; Satoh et al., 2016). In this study, we opted to 653 

refrain from knocking Tmem119 out through insertion of EGFP or CreERT2 into the Tmem119 654 

ORF and instead chose to preserve expression by using a polycistronic knock-in approach with 655 

ribosomal skipping peptide P2A (Figure 1A). This was primarily motivated by the high 656 

expression levels of Tmem119, conservation of expression in microglia across species, and 657 

potential developmental regulation patterns, all of which suggest the importance of this gene. 658 

Disruption of important genes in microglia could lead to confounding haploinsufficiency 659 

phenotypes, as previously shown for other transgenic microglia lines (Lee et al., 2010; Rogers et 660 

al., 2011). Our data rule out such potential confounding effects by showing intact Tmem119 661 

mRNA and protein expression (Figure 1E-G), as well as normal basic morphology of microglia 662 

in the knock-in mice (Figure 1H-M). 663 

Examination of EGFP expression and co-expression analysis with TMEM119, IBA1, and 664 

CD163 revealed that EGFP labels only parenchymal microglia (Figures 2 and 3). Identification 665 

of these cells was possible by direct observation of EGFP fluorescence as well as by analysis of 666 

immunostaining-enhanced tissue sections, supporting the conclusion that EGFP expression levels 667 

are robust. Flow cytometry analysis further showed expression of EGFP in virtually all 668 

CD11b+CD45lo microglia (Figure 2N) and a minor fraction of 6.9 percent (153/2212) of 669 

CD11b+CD45int/hi cells (Figure 3G-I). This reflects that Tmem119 expression is highly 670 

selective, but not completely restricted to microglia, which has been observed in recent single-671 

cell sequencing studies (Li et al., 2019). An interesting observation was the expression of EGFP 672 

at early postnatal time points in microglia (P1, P3, and P6), but also endothelial cells of blood 673 

vessels at P1 (Figure 4). This is interesting for two reasons. First, it suggests that Tmem119 is 674 

initially expressed in microglia and endothelial cells and only becomes a specific microglia 675 

marker during early postnatal development, presumably by selective up- and downregulation of 676 
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expression in microglia and endothelial cells, respectively. Second, translational processing of 677 

Tmem119 transcript appears to stand in opposition to a previous report showing that, while RNA 678 

sequencing detects Tmem119 mRNA throughout development, immunostaining only identifies 679 

TMEM119 protein at later postnatal stages (Bennett et al., 2016). Although our data also do not 680 

directly show TMEM119 protein expression at early stages, ribosomal processing of the 681 

transcript is at least indirectly implied by the presence of EGFP protein, suggesting TMEM119 682 

protein might be expressed but undetected due to expression level, protein stability, differential 683 

posttranslational modification, or methodological limitations in immunostaining and flow 684 

cytometry. Together, these data indicate that Tmem119 knock-in mice may enable the study of 685 

microglia and endothelial cells until postnatal day (P1) and microglia specifically after P3 and 686 

later. 687 

Our experiments using Tmem119-CreERT2+/- Ai14(RCL-tdT)+/- mice show tdTomato 688 

expression in IBA1-expressing microglia, indicating that this line is suitable for Cre-dependent  689 

manipulation of genes and transgene expression in microglia without affecting other major 690 

neuronal or glial cell types in the CNS (Figure 5). In this particular experiment, we observed 691 

very high, dose-dependent recombination efficiencies close to 100 percent with a trend for slight 692 

reduction of the generally high specificity with increasing tamoxifen dosage (Figure 5K, L). The 693 

recombination efficiency observed across all doses compares well with other published models, 694 

such as the Cx3cr1 mouse line (Goldmann et al., 2013), and might even permit shorter dosing 695 

paradigms dependent on the assay and relevant conditional allele. We further examined tissues 696 

other than parenchymal microglia and observed that recombination was largely yet not 697 

completely absent in choroid plexus macrophages (5N-P). This is consistent with reported 698 

endogenous TMEM119 expression and other reports in the literature, suggesting other brain 699 

macrophages may express microglia-specific genes at very low levels (Bennett et al., 2016; 700 

Goldmann et al., 2016; Mildner et al., 2017), which might be sufficient to cause occasional all-701 

or-none recombination events. In addition, our data showed tdTomato expression in a few larger 702 

blood vessels and IBA1-negative cells in the pia (Figure 5Q-V). While we did not determine the 703 

precise cellular origin of this signal, our data from CD31-immunostaining exclude endothelial 704 

cells of the intracerebral microvasculature (Figure 5Q-S). Together with the spatial extent of 705 

tdTomato expression and recent single cell RNA sequencing data of vascular cells, our 706 

observations point to leptomeningeal cells and their projections that penetrate deep into the brain 707 
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ensheathing large blood vessels and the choroid plexus stroma (Decimo et al., 2012, 708 

Vanlandewijck et al., 2018). Together, these data render the Tmem119-CreERT2 line a highly 709 

useful tool for the conditional study of microglia, while also suggesting potential application for 710 

leptomeningeal cells. 711 

 712 

Examination of EGFP and tdTomato expression in blood monocytes of Tmem119-EGFP 713 

and Tmem119-CreERT2; Ai14 mice revealed complete absence and minimal expression, 714 

respectively (Figure 6). While, the lack of EGFP expression in blood monocytes of the 715 

Tmem119-EGFP knock-in mice was expected based on previous observations, tdTomato 716 

expression in 3% blood monocytes of the Tmem119-CreERT2; Ai14 mice was rather surprising. 717 

Similar to other brain macrophages discussed above, blood monocytes may express Tmem119 at 718 

very low, almost undetectable levels, which may nonetheless be sufficient to cause occasional 719 

all-or-none Cre recombination events. Together, these data render the Tmem119 knock-in lines 720 

powerful tools to investigate microglia in health and disease without significant confounds from 721 

monocyte contribution. 722 

During the past decade, available microglia lines have been instrumental in advancing 723 

our understanding of microglia. These lines remain powerful tools to study microglia function. 724 

At the same time, it is widely acknowledged that ontogenetic differences, as well as differences 725 

in localization and microenvironment between parenchymal microglia and their closely related 726 

cells from the monophagocytic system warrant more discerning observation and manipulation 727 

(Bennett et al., 2016; Wieghofer and Prinz, 2016; Haimon et al., 2018). Recently developed 728 

antibodies for TMEM119 immunostaining are one tool that has been adopted quickly to identify 729 

parenchymal microglia. As TMEM119 is a transmembrane protein localizing to processes, 730 

immunostaining for this protein is particularly powerful to study morphology of microglia. To 731 

identify discrete microglia, however, relatively diffuse staining patterns of membrane-bound 732 

TMEM119 present a challenge (Figure 2B). In this case, the more discretely identifiable 733 

cytosolic distribution of EGFP in the Tmem119-EGFP line might be of great value. In addition, 734 

the robustness of the EGFP signal in the Tmem119-EGFP line may enable cell sorting without 735 

the need for antibodies, possibly even at early developmental stages before the onset of 736 

TMEM119 appearance on the membrane, as well as in vivo imaging approaches. Furthermore, 737 
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the absence of EGFP fluorescence in blood monocytes renders this line uniquely useful for the 738 

study of microglia in brain disorders that involve monocyte infiltration. The Tmem119-CreERT2 739 

line will significantly facilitate conditional control of gene expression selectively in microglia, 740 

especially in cases when monocytes, but not leptomeningeal cells, could likely confound 741 

interpretations. Compared to constitutive Cre lines, which cumulatively recombine throughout 742 

development and thus deny temporal control, the CreERT2 line will allow precise control of 743 

gene expression to examine the role of microglia in temporally restricted developmental 744 

processes. In this capacity, dose-dependency of CREERT2 and potentially resulting mosaic 745 

expression of recombined alleles using low doses may allow the study of candidate genes in 746 

adjacent microglia populations sharing the same microenvironment. Beyond the application of 747 

Tmem119-knockin and other currently available mouse lines, genetic approaches such as 748 

targeting other microglia-signature genes, engineering highly specific artificial promoters and 749 

regulatory regions, and using intersectional split-Cre approaches hold great promise to produce 750 

even more specific tools to study microglia in the future.  751 
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Legends 752 

 753 

Figure 1. 754 

Generation and validation of Tmem119-EGFP and Tmem119-CreERT2 knock-in lines. A, 755 

Experimental strategy using a guide RNA (blue bar) to introduce a double-strand break at the 756 

Tmem119 stop codon in mouse zygotes and an injection mixture containing EGFP ssDNA 757 

template with short homology arms of 55-300 bp or CreERT2 dsDNA template with long 1.5 kb 758 

homology arms. Each knock-in is designed to cause in-frame insertion of P2A peptide followed 759 

by EGFP or CreERT2 and a stop codon. Not drawn to scale. B, Confirmation of insertion by 760 

amplification of fragments spanning the 5’ and 3’ junctions using sets of primers binding inside 761 

the template and outside the homology arms  (open and closed arrows in A with arrowheads 762 

indicating corresponding products). C and D, Sanger sequencing across the 5’ and 3’ junction of 763 

the CreERT2 line and comparison to wildtype (WT) sequence indicate seamless insertion in the 764 

transgenic mice (Tg). E, qPCR analysis of gene expression for Tmem119 in wildtype controls 765 

and Tmem119-EGFP+/- knock-in animals. N=4 WT, N=6 Tmem119-EGFP+/- mice. F, 766 

Representative TMEM119 immunoreactivity in wildtype controls and Tmem119-EGFP+/- knock-767 

in animals. G, Relative intensity of TMEM119 immunostaining signal. N=4 WT, N=4 768 

Tmem119-EGFP+/- mice. H and I, Representative IBA-immunostained microglia and 769 

corresponding neurolucida traces in WT and Tmem119-EGFP+/- knock-in mice. J-M, Quantified 770 

cell body area, number of processes, convex hull area, and total process length of microglia in 771 

WT and Tmem119-EGFP+/- knock-in mice. N= 12 microglia from 4 mice per genotype. ssDNA, 772 

single strand DNA; dsDNA, double strand DNA; TAA (red bar), stop codon; Kb, kilo bases. 773 

 774 

Figure 2 775 

EGFP labels microglia in all regions across the brain. A, Representative epifluorescence 776 

image of a sagittal section of a P25 Tmem119-EGFP+/- mouse stained with an anti-GFP antibody 777 

for improved signal-to-noise ratio (data for one of three mice shown). B-E, High-power confocal 778 

micrographs of native EGFP fluorescence (B, green) in TMEM119 (C, red) and IBA1 (D, white) 779 

microglia in the cortical region outlined in A. FIJI-calculated composite image showing all three 780 

labels (E). Boxes 3A and 3B cross-reference areas shown in figure 3.F-J, Flow cytometry 781 

analysis showing gating for of single, live, CD45-positive cells (one of three independent 782 
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experiments shown). Numbers in or adjacent to outlined areas indicate percent cells in each gate. 783 

K and L, Representative density blots showing EGFP expression in WT and Tmem119-EGFP+/- 784 

mice (pre-gated on CD45+ cells). M, Representative density plot showing CD11b+CD45lo cells 785 

corresponding to microglia (pre-gated on CD45+ cells). N, Histogram showing fraction of 786 

CD11b+CD45lo microglia expressing EGFP. O-R, Representative immunostaining for 787 

oligodendrocytes (O, Olig2, red), neurons (P, NeuN, red), and astrocytes (Q, GFAP, red) in 788 

EGFP-expressing Tmem119-EGFP+/- mice. One of three independent experiments shown. 789 

 790 

Figure 3 791 

EGFP discerns parenchymal microglia from other brain macrophages. A, IBA1 labels 792 

meningeal macrophages and parenchymal microglia from the region indicate with a dashed box 793 

in figure 2A. B, EGFP labels only parenchymal macrophages (open arrowheads), but not 794 

meningeal IBA1-positive macrophages (closed arrowheads). Diffuse fluorescence is associated 795 

with pia. ECIC, external cortex of inferior colliculus; Cer, cerebellum. Scale bar 100 μm. C and 796 

D, Choroid plexus IBA1+ macrophages (closed arrowheads) from the region boxed in figure 2A 797 

are not labeled with EGFP, while adjacent parenchymal microglia are (open arrowheads). Hpc, 798 

hippocampus. Scale bar 100 μm. E and F, Perivascular CD163-expressing macrophages (E, red, 799 

closed arrowheads) are not labeled with EGFP (F, green, open arrowheads). Scale bar 100 μm. 800 

G-I, Flow cytometry analysis of CD11b and CD45 expression in pre-gated single live CD45+ 801 

cells and EGFP-expressing CD45+ cells of Tmem119-EGFP+/- mice shown as density plots (G, 802 

CD45+ and H CD45+ EGFP+) and overlay (I, black CD45+, green CD45+ EGFP+). One of three 803 

independent experiments (N ≥ 3 mice per group) shown. Numbers in or adjacent to outlined 804 

areas indicate percent cells in each gate.  805 

 806 

Figure 4 807 

Tmem119-EGFP mice label microglia at early postnatal stages. Sagittal slices from postnatal 808 

day 1, 3 and 6 (P1, P3, P6) mice were stained against IBA1. A-C, High power confocal images 809 

of the somatosensory cortex show EGFP expression in IBA-positive cells and blood vessels at P1 810 

(solid arrowheads in magnified panel). D-F, Confocal micrographs around the forceps major of 811 

corpus callosum (CC) and hippocampus (Hpc) show EGFP-labeled, IBA1-positive microglia at 812 

P3. G-I, Confocal micrographs of the striatum (CPu) and corpus callosum (CC) show EGFP 813 
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labeling of IBA-positive cells at P3. J-L, Confocal micrographs of the P6 cortex reveal EGFP-814 

expression in IBA-immunostained cells. Error bars 100 μm. 815 

 816 

Figure 5 817 

Tmem119-CreERT2 mice effectively recombine a conditional allele in microglia. A, 818 

Tmem119-CreERT2 mice were crossed to Ai14(RCL-tdT)-D mice and tamoxifen (TAM) was 819 

administered to induce tdTomato expression. Different sets of adult mice received tamoxifen per 820 

os (p.o) for 3, 5 or 10 days and a set of neonatal mice received TAM for 3 days intraperitoneally 821 

(i.p). The mice were sacrificed for flowcytometry (FC) 7 days after the 3-day dosing paradigm or 822 

for immunofluorescence (IF) 9 or more days after dosing. B-D, Representative confocal 823 

micrograph showing tdTomato expression in IBA-positive microglia upon tamoxifen 824 

administration. E-G, Absence of tdTomato expression in untreated animals. H-J, Representative 825 

immunostaining for oligodendrocytes (H, Olig2, green), neurons (I, NeuN, green), and astrocytes 826 

(J, GFAP, green) in tdTomato-expressing microglia of Tmem119-CreERT2+/-; Ai14(RCL-tdT)-827 

D+/- mice. One of three independent experiments shown. K and L, Percentage completion (K) 828 

and fidelity (L) of the labeling in different brain regions for the different dosing schemes. Hpc = 829 

Hippocampus. CPu = Caudate-Putamen. Ctx = Cortex. N=2 mice for 3 days, 3 mice each for 5 830 

and 10 days of TAM in adults, and 3 mice for 3 days administration at P2 = postnatal day 2. 831 

Floating bars = min to max, line at mean. M, Flow cytometry analysis of CD11b and CD45 832 

expression in pre-gated single live CD45+ cells and tdTomato-expressing CD45+ cells of 833 

Tmem119-CreERT2+/-; Ai14(RCL-tdT)-D+/- mice shown as overlay (I, black CD45+, red CD45+ 834 

tdTomato+). One of two representative experiments (N=3 mice). N-O, Confocal micrograph of 835 

the choroid plexus and adjacent parenchyma. Q-S, Confocal micrograph of CD31-836 

immunostained blood vessels (green) shows tdTomato+ microglia (arrowheads) and tdTomato 837 

expression in a large blood vessel (open arrowhead). T-V, Confocal micrograph showing 838 

tdTomato expression in cortical microglia and cells of the pia (open arrowheads). W-Z, Confocal 839 

micrograph showing CD163- (white) and IBA1-expressing (green) macrophages. The open 840 

arrowhead indicates a tdTomato-CD163+IBA1+ perivascular macrophage. Closed arrowheads 841 

parenchymal microglia. One of three independent experiments shown (N=3 mice). 842 

 843 

 844 
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Figure 6 845 

Blood monocyte profiling in Tmem119 knock-in mice 846 

A, Experimental approach for flow cytometry of monocytes isolated from whole blood. B and 847 

C, Representative flow cytometry analysis of EGFP expression in pre-gated single live CD45+ 848 

cells in wildtype control (B) and Tmem119-EGFP+/- mice (C). One of three experiments is 849 

shown (N=3 mice). Numbers in or adjacent to outlined areas indicate percent cells in each gate. 850 

D, Adult mice of Tmem119-CreERT2+/-; Ai14(RCL-tdT)-D+/- mice received tamoxifen (TAM) 851 

per os (p.o) for 3 days. The mice were sacrificed 7 days after the last dose for flow cytometry 852 

(FC). E and F, Representative flow cytometry analysis of tdTomato expression in pre-gated 853 

single live CD45+ cells in Ai14(RCL-tdT)-D+/- (E) and Tmem119-CreERT2+/-; Ai14(RCL-tdT)-854 

D+/- mice (F). One of two independent experiments is shown (N=3 mice). 855 

 856 

Tables 857 

 858 

Table 1: Quantification of EGFP labeled microglia in Tmem119-EGFP mice. 859 

 860 

Brain Region Completeness 

(EGFP+Iba+/Iba+) 

Fidelity 

(EGFP+Iba+/EGFP+) 

Somatosensory cortex 98.2 ± 3.3 % 96.1 ± 2.0 % 

Striatum 97.2 ± 1.8 % 99.2 ± 2.1 % 

Thalamus 96.9 ± 2.3 % 98.5 ± 0.8 % 

Hippocampus 98.5 ± 3.5 % 98.9 ± 1.9 % 

  861 
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